Sunday 1/24 Epiphany 3
10:15 am - On-Line Worship Only

Thursday 1/28

Monday 1/25
9:00 am—11:30 am - Food Pantry
7:00 pm - AA Meeting - Social Hall

Friday 1/29
10:30 am - Grace Stitchers

Saturday 1/30
Tuesday 1/26
9:00 am—11:30 am - Food Pantry
Wednesday 1/27
9:00—11:30 am - Food Pantry
7:00 pm—NA Meeting - Social Hall

Sunday 1/31 Epiphany 3
10:15 am - On-Line Worship Only

Grace Lutheran Church
Shore Road @ Dawes & Meyran Aves.
11 East Dawes Ave, Somers Point, NJ 08244
Office: 609-927-3082 † Fax: 609-927-6672 † Food Pantry: 609-927-9982
Website: w w w . gr ac elu th e ra n spn j. or g
A l ter n a te we b a dd re ss: w ww . gr ac el u the r a n.xy z
E mai l: o ffi c e@ gr ace lu th e ra n spn j.c o mca stb iz .n e t

Interim Pastor: Rev. Althea Albright
Music Director: Scott J. Breiner
Church Secretary: Diana McArdle
Sexton: Andrew McCarrick
Liturgical Worship Service
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Welcome to worship at Grace Lutheran Church. Everything you need to fully
participate in our liturgical worship is contained in the bulletin.
Through God’s Word and Holy Spirit, Grace Lutheran Church will be...
• Inviting all people to belong to the church of Jesus Christ,
• Equipping those who believe as faithful disciples of Jesus, and
• Sending members to become caring servants of God in the world.

Serving in Worship Today—
Worship Assistant: Diana McArdle
Altar Guild:
Brenda Traa, Ruth Traa

Sound Technician:
Jim Foreman /Larry Rusiecki

Servicemen and Servicewomen Serving Our Country: Members & Friends of Grace:
Matt Bilello, ANG; Daniel Casner 3rd, USN; Sgt. Joshua McArdle, USMC;
Sara Myers, USN; Cainan Johnson, USAF
Hospitalized - or in need of healing: Ruth, David, & Ric Alburger,
Mary Ellen Bartholomew, June Becker, Shirley Blankenship, Carol Campbell,
Dr. Robert Carlson, Ed Carpenter, Christine Carter, Peg Cwienk,
Roy Cole, Deb Connelly, Emile DeLong, Tad Dildilian, Kimberly Frawley, Ed Gannon,
Jeanne Gehring, Chris Hinnant, Bob & Dona-Lee Hughes, Pat Johnson,
Darryl Kashey, Terry Kearney, Carol Traa Keates, Nancy Keirsey, Jim Kohl,
Darrell Kopp, Ruth Kruger, Judith & Roger Landis, Bob Loper, Susan Marich,
Quinn Meldrum, Anne Moore, Tom Ostrander, Tommy Parker, Renee Pugliese,
LouAnn Rest, Indigo Rose, Alan Sisson, Dana Sisson, Judy Toth, Bob Traa,
Grace DiGenni Traa, Carol-Ann Tracy, Skip Uhrmann, George Walters, Joann Wehrhan,
Joan Wisdom, & Lucy Dildilian Yannis
At Home - Bonnie Condliff, Joan Glenz, Dot Reichelt, Lois Reardon, & Skip Uhrmann
Shores@Wesley Manor: Dot Crawshaw, Eleanor Guire, Eileen Rumble
Rehab@Shores of Wesley Manor: Lois Rahme
Woodview Estates: Lorraine Moore
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SENDING HYMN

We are Marching in the Light

1

ELW # 866

Evangelical Lutheran Worship
Holy Communion
*Please stand as you are able—* Congregation responses in bold print.

Gathering
WELCOME

PRELUDE

Rev. Althea Albright
Mach’s Mit Mir, Gott, Nach Deiner Got

By Johann Gottfried Walther

Please stand as you are able.
*CALL TO WORSHIP
Let us come together to worship the Messiah, our God and King!
We come to worship the Savior of the world. We come to worship the Messiah.
Jesus promised to be wherever two or more are gathered. Christ is with us now.
God calls us to turn back his love and mercy for us.
We turn to God, our merciful Redeemer. We are thankful for Jesus, Emmanuel,
who comes to change the world.
Let us worship together as we meet with Jesus in this place. Amen.
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Almighty God, you know us inside and out. You are always with us and you never leave us or
forsake us. We cannot escape your love. You formed us and you know us before we were
born. You watch over us and always hear our prayers. We come before you now wanting
to hear your voice. Forgive us for the times we have turned away from you and bring us
closer to your Spirit once again. Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
God of Love, We confess that we have turned away from you. We have trouble
trusting your promises for us. We let worry and fear overwhelm us. We do not
always treat our neighbors with the love that you call us to give. For the sake of
your Son, have mercy on us. Forgive us for our shortcomings, refresh us in this new
year, and lead us in the way of Christ, so that we may glorify your holy name in all
that we say and do. Amen.
God so loved the world that he sent, Christ to save us and redeem our sinful ways.
As a minister of the church of Christ, I declare to you that through Christ, God forgives
you all your sins, in the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
God loves us beyond all understanding. Come back to God's loving arms, with joyful
hearts, ready to accept God’s gift of grace. Amen.
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*GATHERING HYMN

Come Follow Me, the Savior Spake

Sending

ELW # 799
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please stand as you are able.

SENDING PRAYER
Let us pray.
Dear God, in this time of holy worship you have refreshed us. Guide our lives with
your holy Word. Bring joy back into our journey with you. Send us forth now as
witnesses of the Good News of your birth, that we also may be light for the world,
in the name of Jesus, the Messiah. Amen.
*BLESSING
May God bless you and keep you. Know that God is always by your side.
May Jesus' love guide and inspire you in all you do. May the Holy Spirit shine in you
and bring others closer to God’s love and ☩ give you joy! Amen
*SENDING HYMN

We are Marching in the Light

ELW # 866

Music is located on the next page

POSTLUDE

Siyahamba

by Robert Buckley Farlee

*DISMISSAL
Leader: Go in peace and serve our Messiah with love for others!
Thanks be to God!

Copyright © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual
License #.SAS002821 New Revised Standard Version Bible, Copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the
National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Revised
Common Lectionary, Copyright © 1992 Consultation on Common Texts, admin Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission.
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*OFFERING PRAYER

Let us pray. Almighty God, You bless us with all that we have. You have blessed our lives
forever with the love of your Son and your gift of grace. Empower us to change the
lives of others with your Good News. Bless our congregation, this community,
and all the offerings we give back to you for your holy work, through Jesus Christ,
our Messiah. Amen.

*PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION

Pastor: Guided by Christ made known to the nations, let us offer our prayers for the church,
the world, and all people in need.
A brief silence.
Leader: For the church throughout the world, for pastors and teachers, for deacons and
deaconesses, and for musicians and servers, that all proclaim the good news of God’s
reconciling love, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
Leader: For skies and seas, for birds and fish, for favorable weather and clean water, and for
the well-being of creation, that God raise up advocates and scientists to guide our care for
all the earth, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
Leader: For those who provide leadership in our cities and around the world, for nonprofit and
nongovernmental organizations, for planning commissions and homeless advocates, that
God inspire all people in the just use of wealth, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
Pastor: For those who are sick, distressed, or grieving; for the outcast and all who await relief
(especially), that in the midst of suffering, God’s peace and mercy surround them,
let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
Leader: For our congregation and community, for families big and small, and for the
organizations that meet here during the week, that God’s steadfast love serve as a model
for all relationships, let us pray. Have mercy, O God.
Leader: In thanksgiving for our ancestors in the faith whose lives serve as an example of
gospel living, that they point us to salvation through Christ, let us pray.
Have mercy, O God.
Pastor: Merciful God, hear the prayers of your people, spoken or silent, for the sake of the
one who dwells among us, your Son, Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER

Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.

*GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all. And also with you.
KYRIE
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*CANTICLE

Glory to God

ELW page 148
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*APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell. On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen

Please be seated
OFFERING

OFFERTORY

Please place your offering in the offering plates,
located at the entrances to the Sanctuary.

Come Follow Me

PRESENTATION OF GIFTS

arr. By R. Paul Thompson

Create in Me a Clean Heart

8 *HYMN OF THE DAY

Jesus Calls Us; O’er the Tumult

5

ELW # 696

*PRAYER OF THE DAY

Let us pray together…. Almighty God, by grace alone you call us and accept us in
your service. Strengthen us by your Spirit, and make us worthy of your call,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

Please be seated

Word
FIRST READING: Jonah 3:1-5, 10
The book of Jonah is a comedy starring a reluctant prophet who is given a one-sentence
message: Nineveh will be destroyed in forty days. Much to Jonah’s dismay, the people
of Nineveh repent. The point of the story is to get the reader to wrestle with the question
“On whom should God have mercy?”
1

The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying, 2“Get up, go to Nineveh,
that great city, and proclaim to it the message that I tell you.” 3So Jonah set out and went
to Nineveh, according to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly large
city, a three days’ walk across. 4Jonah began to go into the city, going a day’s walk. And
he cried out, “Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” 5And the people of
Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and small, put on
sackcloth.
10
When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God changed
his mind about the calamity that he had said he would bring upon them; and he did not
do it.
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
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Psalm: Psalm 62:5-12
5

For God alone I | wait in silence; /truly, my hope | is in God.
God alone is my rock and | my salvation,
my stronghold, so that I shall nev- | er be shaken.
7
In God is my deliverance | and my honor; / God is my strong rock | and my refuge.
8
Put your trust in God al- | ways, O people,
pour out your hearts before the one who | is our refuge.
9
Those of high degree are but a fleeting breath; those of low estate can- | not be trusted.
Placed on the scales together they weigh even less | than a breath.
10
Put no trust in extortion; in robbery take no | empty pride;
though wealth increase, set not your | heart upon it.
11
God has spoken once, twice | have I heard it, / that power be- | longs to God.
12
Steadfast love belongs to | you, O Lord, / for you repay all according | to their deeds.
6

SECOND READING: 1 Corinthians 1:10-17

Paul calls on the Corinthians to end their dissensions and share the unified outlook of the
gospel. Discord arises when we forget that we belong not to human leaders or institutions but
to Christ. Indeed, the unifying word of the cross of Christ is the center of the gospel and the
power of God’s salvation.
10

Now I appeal to you, brothers and sisters, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that all of
you be in agreement and that there be no divisions among you, but that you be united in the
same mind and the same purpose. 11For it has been reported to me by Chloe’s people that
there are quarrels among you, my brothers and sisters. 12What I mean is that each of you says,
“I belong to Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or “I belong to Cephas,” or “I belong to
Christ.” 13Has Christ been divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were you baptized in the
name of Paul? 14I thank God that I baptized none of you except Crispus and Gaius, 15so that
no one can say that you were baptized in my name. 16(I did baptize also the household of
Stephanas; beyond that, I do not know whether I baptized anyone else.) 17For Christ did not
send me to baptize but to proclaim the gospel, and not with eloquent wisdom, so that the
cross of Christ might not be emptied of its power.
The word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Please stand as you are able.

*GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

The holy gospel according to St. Mark. Glory to you, O Lord.

*GOSPEL: Mark 1:14-20
Before Jesus calls his first disciples, he proclaims a message that becomes known as “the
gospel” or good news from God. God is ready to rule our lives. Those who realize this
will respond with repentance and faith.
14

Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God,
and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and
believe in the good news.”
15

16

As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew
casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. 17And Jesus said to them, “Follow me
and I will make you fish for people.” 18And immediately they left their nets and followed
him. 19As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his brother John,
who were in their boat mending the nets. 20Immediately he called them; and they left their
father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.

SERMON

Please be seated

Rev. Althea Albright

